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Abstract

Study objective – The aim was to determine if there is an association between social network and social support and the CD4 cell count in HIV infected homosexual men.

Design – The study was cross sectional. A structured questionnaire assessing psychosocial factors such as social network and social support was administered at interview. Information on CD4 cell counts and HIV symptoms were obtained from participants’ medical records.

Setting – The study population consisted of all HIV seropositive homosexual and bisexual men who had not been diagnosed as having AIDS seen at the Department of Infectious Diseases, the only hospital clinic in the city of Malmö (230 000 inhabitants), Sweden that provides care for HIV infected patients.

Participants – Altogether 47 (68%) of 69 men in the population agreed to be interviewed.

Main results – A low CD4 cell count was found more frequently in men with low social participation scores (OR 3.3; 95% CI 1.0, 11), in those with a low adequacy of social participation (OR 3.8; 95% CI 1.1, 13), and in men with low material support scores (OR 3.9; 95% CI 1.1, 13). After adjustment for age and time of awareness of the HIV infection, the two former associations remained statistically significant.

Conclusions – These results, if reproduced in a longitudinal study, might suggest that psychosocial factors can affect an individual’s immune system.

(J Epidemiol Community Health 1994;48:580–585)

The progression over time of HIV, from the exposure to the virus to the outbreak of severe disorders, probably involves a complex interaction between biological and psychosocial factors.1 Associations between psychosocial factors and the immune system, or the development of HIV symptoms, have been described in several studies. A Chicago study of homosexual men showed that distressed mood and stressful life events were associated with an increased risk of developing HIV symptoms.2 In an Italian study, low social support scores were associated with the development of symptoms in patients with initially low CD4 cell counts.3 Patients with good social support also seem to have a longer survival time after the diagnosis of AIDS than those with poor social support.4 In another Chicago study5 of homosexual men, increasing involvement in the gay community extended the survival time, while depression had the opposite effect.

Prospective studies have shown that psychosocial factors, such as social network and social support, influence both morbidity and mortality of a wide range of diseases.6 7 Several different mechanisms and pathways have been suggested to explain the association. For example, the effects on health could be mediated through differing lifestyles or risk factors in different social environments.10 Social network and social support could also maintain health more directly, as suggested by the theory of host susceptibility presented by Cassel in 1976.11 This theory focuses on factors in the psychosocial environment that, by acting as stressors or as buffers for stress, could influence the susceptibility of the individual by affecting the major physiological regulating mechanisms of the body, for example neuroendocrine or immunological processes or both.12 20

Particular pathways between psychosocial factors and the development of symptoms of HIV have been discussed by Blaney et al.21 The results of their study show that good social support (both functional and structural aspects) is associated with less distress in a group of HIV seropositive gay men. Support for an association between psychosocial factors and specific immune functions have been reported by several researchers. Evans has shown a stress related reduction in natural killer cells,22 and Goodwin has shown that bereavement is associated with changes in cellular immune function in HIV-1 seropositive gay men.23

The largest group of HIV infected persons in the United States, northern Europe, and other industrialised parts of the world is men who have sex with other men.24 Most studies of homosexual men, however, are based on selected populations such as men enrolled at clinics for sexually transmitted diseases where it was not possible to define clearly the catchment area, at gay meeting places, or through advertisements in papers and magazines.25 These ways of generating a study population introduce a risk that the individuals will not be representative of the total population of HIV seropositive gay men, which constitutes a problem when generalising results from these studies.

We aimed to investigate if there is an association between different aspects of social
network and social support and CD4 cell counts in a representative city population of HIV seropositive gay men.

Methods

Study population

This cross-sectional study is part of a prospective study of the influence of different psychosocial factors on the progression of HIV infection. The study population consisted of all detected HIV seropositive homosexual and bisexual men residing in Malmö, who had not received an AIDS diagnosis applying the CDC classification, and who were in contact with the Department of Infectious Diseases at Malmö General Hospital, during the year April 1988 to May 1989.

This clinic is the only one in the city of Malmö (230 000 inhabitants), Sweden, that provides care for HIV infected patients. Almost all patients who are detected in other clinics are referred to this department. Therefore, almost all known HIV seropositive homosexual and bisexual men in Malmö, are known to this department.

The total number of known HIV seropositive people in Malmö in December 1988 was 136, of whom 103 were homosexual and bisexual men. Of all gay men who had required care or died of AIDS in Malmö up to December 1988 (n = 22), 15 (68%) were already known as seropositive in the Department of Infectious Diseases. This suggests that most HIV seropositive homosexual and bisexual men in Malmö are known, and that the 103 men probably comprised the majority of all HIV seropositive homosexual and bisexual men in Malmö.

Twenty two men had received an AIDS diagnosis before the time of the study. Twelve men had been tested anonymously and were not in contact with the department during the year when the population was defined. One of the gay men was provided with care by a physician outside the Department of Infectious Diseases. Thus, the study population comprised 68 men. Of these men, 47 (68%) responded to the invitation to take part in the study. In order to investigate whether the participants were representative of all the men eligible for the study, background variables were compared for both participants and non-participants. No statistically significant differences were found.

Study methods

All men were interviewed consecutively by one member of the team, which consisted of two counsellors and one physician. A structured questionnaire was used. In order to standardise the interviews, the team discussed the questionnaire in advance and also undertook pilot interviews. The questionnaire contained items assessing psychosocial factors, such as aspects of social network and social support, and also sexual orientation, and sexual contact patterns (see appendix). The social network and social support scales were developed at the Department of Community Health Sciences in Malmö. They have been used and validated in various population studies, and have shown an acceptable internal consistency and high reliability.

Antibodies to HIV were assessed by enzyme linked immunosorbert assay (ELISA), confirmed by Western blotting. Seropositive HIV antibody status was considered to be confirmed when both tests were positive.

Symptoms of HIV infection, according to the CDC classification, were recorded in a standardised way at a clinical examination performed by a physician, on one or several occasions during the one year period. In the analysis, subjects were classified into one group with no or only mild symptoms (CDC classification II-III) and another with severe symptoms (CDC classification IV). We considered it improper to attempt a more detailed scaling of the symptoms, since the CDC classification IV contains very disparate types of symptoms, and does not allow a useful severity ranking.

At the clinical examination the CD4 cell count (CD4 lymphocytes/macrophages) was assessed in a standardised way. In the analysis the mean CD4 lymphocyte count was computed from the distribution of all CD4 values for each individual during the study period (the median number of values = 3, range 1–7), and was dichotomised at the median (416/macrophages).

Subjects were grouped according to social class, based on the individual’s profession, working tasks and position. Social class III was defined as skilled and unskilled workers, social class II included middle range civil servants and employees. Social class I comprised persons in leading positions, professionals with university degrees, and owners of business enterprises with employees.

Immigrants were defined as those men who were born outside Sweden.

The study has been approved by the ethics committee of Lund University.

Social network and social support

An individual’s social network (social ties in a ‘structural’ sense) and social support (a ‘function’ of the individual’s interaction with his social network) are considered important psychosocial resources in the process of coping with demands and stressful situations in daily life.
Table 1 Association between background factors and CD4 counts for the 47 men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Background factors</th>
<th>CD4 low (n=23)</th>
<th>CD4 high (n=24)</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (&lt;37)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.6 (0.8-8.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social class</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social class III</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.5 (0.5-4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social class II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrant status:</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.7 (0.4-6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.8 (1.1-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interval since first visit to the clinic:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.3 (1.0-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having severe HIV symptoms:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Univariate and adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) regarding the association between social network and social support and the CD4 lymphocytes count in 47 gay men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social network indices (CD4 median for each group [μl])</th>
<th>CD4 low (n=23)</th>
<th>CD4 high (n=24)</th>
<th>Univariate OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Adjusted* OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social network: Low (393)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.1 (0.4-3.5)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.4-5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (433)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family contact frequency:</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (408)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.1 (0.3-3.6)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.4-5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (433)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social participation:</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.3 (1.0-11)</td>
<td>8.1 (1.6-40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (315)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (456)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.8 (1.1-13)</td>
<td>5.8 (1.4-24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social anchorage: Low (464)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (408)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.9 (0.3-2.9)</td>
<td>2.1 (0.5-8.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional support:</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (341)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.8 (0.8-9)</td>
<td>3.4 (0.8-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (445)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material support:</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.9 (1.1-13)</td>
<td>3.3 (0.9-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (297)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (468)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner support:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.8 (0.2-2.4)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.3-4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No (440)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes (400)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for age and time since the first visit to the clinic.

Table 2 presents the distributions of the CD4 counts (CD4 lymphocytes /μl, interval midpoints) in the 47 HIV positive men in the study group.

The distributions of each item have been dichotomised as closely to the median as possible. Men with scores above the median were given one point and the others zero. The points of the items of each index were then summarised for each individual to form the score on the index in question. Values under the median of each index were defined as low social network and low social support, respectively.

STATISTICAL METHODS

Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated to provide quantitative estimates of the associations between the background variables and aspects of social network and social support on the one hand, and the CD4 lymphocyte values on the other. ORs were adjusted for age and time since the first visit to the clinic (as a continuous variable) in a logistic regression analysis.

Results

The median age of the 47 participants was 37 years (range 23–53 years). Twenty four (51%) of the men belonged to social class III, and 23 to social class II, and none to social class I. Of the 12 immigrants, five came from Scandinavia, three from other European countries, and four from North or South America. The median interval since the first visit was 44 months (range 558 months). The mean (SD) CD4 lymphocyte count was 403 (207) /μl, and the median was 416 (range 64–1015) /μl (figure). Eighteen men (38%) had HIV related symptoms.

Table 1 shows that a higher proportion of men with a low CD4 count (below the median) were below 37 years of age (OR 2.6; 95% CI 0.8-8.4). Statistically significant associations were found between a low CD4 count and having HIV symptoms, and having a longer than median time (31 years) since the first visit to the clinic (OR 3.3; 95% CI 1.0-11) and (OR 3.8; 95% CI 1.1-13) respectively (table 1).

A low score on three of the eight social network and social support indices showed applied to the structural level and not to the individual network links. Low social anchorage could be thought of as a form of alienation.

(4) Social participation represents the individual's social activity in a variety of social arenas.

(5) Adequacy of social participation reflects whether a person is satisfied with his possibilities of participating in social activities.

Social support

Three subconcepts of social support were defined as follows:

(1) Emotional support was defined as the social network's ability to satisfy the individual's needs of sharing emotions and problems, and of receiving confidential advice and encouragement through personal links with other network members.

(2) Material support reflects access to practical services and material resources through specified personal links.

(3) Partner support was defined according to the presence or not of a partner (that is, a lover or a 'spouse', with whom the men were cohabiting or not).

The wording of the items included in the social network and social support indices are presented in the appendix. The distributions of each item have been dichotomised as closely to the median as possible. Men with scores above the median were given one point and the others zero. The points of the items of each index were then summarised for each individual to form the score on the index in question. Values under the median of each index were defined as low social network and low social support, respectively.
statistically significant associations with a low CD4 count (table 2). A higher proportion of men with a low CD4 count was found in those with low social participation (OR 3·3; 95% CI 1·0, 11), low adequacy of social participation (OR 3·8; 95% CI 1·1, 13) and in those with low material support (OR 3·9; 95% CI 1·1, 13). For men who had a low score on the emotional support index, the results indicated a more than doubled risk of having a low CD4 count. This result, however, was not statistically significant (OR 2·8; 95% CI 0·8, 9) (table 2).

Men with a low CD4 count were more often young and had been aware of their infection for a longer time. A logistic regression analysis was therefore performed to adjust for the possible confounding influence of these two factors (table 2). After the adjustment, the associations between the CD4 count and social participation and adequacy of social participation, remained statistically significant, even with increasing odds ratios (OR 8·1; 95% CI 1·5, 39 and OR 5·8; 95% CI 1·3, 22, respectively). The material support index, however, failed to reach a statistically significant level after the adjustment, although the odds ratio were still high (OR 3·3; CI 0·9, 13) (table 2).

Discussion

This study aimed to investigate whether there is an association between social network and social support factors and the total CD4 count of the individual, an aspect of immunocompetence. A low score on two social network indices (social participation and adequacy of social participation) was statistically significantly associated with a low CD4 lymphocyte count, independently of age and time since first visit to the clinic.

The population invited to participate in this study consisted of all but one of the detected and identified seropositive gay men without an AIDS diagnosis in the city of Malmö, Sweden. A few men may have been tested outside Malmö, but most gay men who have been diagnosed in Malmö during the recent years have been known as seropositive patients at the Department of Infectious diseases in Malmö General Hospital. Thus, the study population can be regarded as being fairly representative of all HIV infected gay men in Malmö. This can be explained in part by the facts that only one hospital department cares for HIV infected patients in Malmö and that many homosexual men in Sweden know of their HIV antibody status. This latter point may be due to the Swedish policy of HIV antibody testing, which is somewhat different to that in other countries. Here, an individual's awareness of his or her HIV antibody status is seen as an important part in preventing the transmission of the infection. For people who believe they may have been exposed to HIV infection, testing is strongly encouraged. It is also easy to get access to a test which is free of charge.

In several other studies the non-participants have differed from the participants in that they have had less education, been more socially isolated, and had a higher morbidity and mortality.3,5 In this study, however, a comparison of background variables between participants and non-participants showed only slight, and no statistically significant, differences.27

A major problem is the rather low level of statistical power of the analyses. This situation could not, however, be altered because of the small number of individuals relevant for this study. The consistent associations between a low CD4 count and exposure to a low score on several of the social network and social support measures indicates that even though many of them do not reach statistical significance, several more components of social network and social support might be of interest in relation to immune competence and well worth testing in a more powerful study design.

In the process of deciding when and whether or not to take the HIV test, bias could be introduced in a cross sectional study. A good social network and social support might increase the tendency of early testing and detection. If this is the case, the most socially connected men will represent a group who are earlier in the course of the infection and will, as a result, have higher CD4 counts. These problems can, however, only be overcome in a prospective study design in which the social network and support of the individual is assessed at baseline and the test behaviour is studied during the follow up period.

In our sample, we found a significant correlation (r = 0·5) between the infection date and the date of first contact with the clinic in 13 cases where the infection date was known. These 13 men did not differ significantly from the men with an unknown date of infection with regard to age (34·9 (5·7) years versus 36·1 (8·7) years), social class (40% white collar versus 55%), cohabiting (60% versus 64%) and CD4 count (407 (251) versus 394 (205) /μl). Because of this we used the time since the first contact date as a proxy for time since infection in a multivariate analysis of confounding of the association with social network and social support. The changed the univariate findings very marginally which suggests that this type of confounding could not explain our findings. However, the interval between the date of infection and testing – that is, the first CD4 measurement – was most certainly misclassified, in a non-differential way. Thus, a larger true confounding effect cannot be totally ruled out.37

Besides age and lapse of time, Solomon et al have suggested five potentially confounding variables in the context of HIV infection18 as follows:

Medication may affect the immune system. Before the period of the study, all men, regardless of CD4 count, were invited to join a double blind, placebo-controlled drug trial for six months with Isoprinosine. Twenty-four of the 47 men in our study took the drug, and some of the men continued to take the drug during the study period. However, the suit
of this drug trial was that no effect was seen on the level of CD4 lymphocytes, and that there was no difference in the progression of the men’s conditions between the Isoproterenol group and the placebo group. Three men also used AZT. These three men, however, who thus were on medication that could have a positive impact on the CD4 status, all had a CD4 count under the median level for the study population (<416/µl). Thus, the medication variable for these three men could not have affected the classification of the CD4 status in this study.

Severity of symptoms may influence the psychosocial functioning. We found an association between a low CD4 count and severe HIV symptoms and HIV symptoms could therefore be a potential confounder on the same grounds as awareness of a low CD4 count. This could not be handled easily in the analysis, however, since it is also a sign of progression of the HIV infection. Bearing this in mind, we nevertheless included the HIV symptom severity variable in regression analysis together with age and each of the social network and social support factors. This changed the univariate findings only marginally, however, and did not affect the statistical significance in either direction.

Viral cofactors, such as Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) and cytomegalovirus (CMV), can accompany and/or exacerbate HIV and its immunological consequences and may themselves be psychosocially influenced. As for the mere presence of CMV and EBV antibodies, almost all sexually active homosexual men show positive tests, so this is not likely to be a confounding factor in this study. The influence of an active CMV or EBV infection on the progress of the HIV infection is imperfectly understood, however, and could thus have a confounding effect. It has not been possible to consider the importance of these viral cofactors in this study since no data were available.

Behaviours such as drug and alcohol use, exercise, smoking, and nutrition may have an impact on the immune system. These different lifestyle factors should not, in our view, be considered as confounding variables, but as part of a different possible causal pathway between the psychosocial factors and the immune system.

Central nervous system involvement of HIV may be of importance both in terms of alteration of emotional responses and by a possible impairment of neuroimmunoregulation. Central nervous system involvement was not systematically measured in this study but all the men were well assessed clinically and did not show any apparent central nervous system disturbances during the study period.

Since this is a cross sectional study it is not possible to determine the direction of causation between the assessed variables. If the results of this study are confirmed in a larger prospective study they would suggest that an environment that offers opportunities for social participation and social involvement is of importance as a protective factor against deterioration of immune competence in HIV-positive individuals.

Appendix

I SOCIAL NETWORK
(1) How many close friends do you have, ie persons who you think you know very well and with whom you can talk about almost anything (do not count relatives)? (actual number)*
(2) How many relatives do you feel close to? (actual number)*
(3) Are you a member of any religious or political associations or trade union, and regularly attend meetings and other activities? (2)*
(4) How many friends and acquaintances do you have, ie persons that you may not know very well but whom you socialise with once or more during a year? (actual number)*
(5) Do you work/study together with any other persons or alone? (3) (5 items)

II FAMILY CONTACT FREQUENCY
(1) How often do you personally interact with: (children, mother, father, siblings) (9) (4 items)

III SOCIAL ANCHORAGE
(1) Would you say that you are rooted and feel a strong affinity to your:
Residential area? (4)*
Work mates/schoolmates and place of work/school? (4)*
Formal groups (union, clubs, church etc)? (5)*
Family (broad sense)? (4) (4 items)

IV SOCIAL PARTICIPATION
(1) Which of the following activities have you taken part in during the last 12 months?
Work-related course/study circle (2)*
Non-work related course/study circle (2)*
Union meeting (2)*
Other meeting of a formal group (2)*
Been to a theatre/cinema (2)*
Been to an art exhibition (2)*
Been to church (2)*
Been to a public sports event (2)*
Written a letter to the editor of a newspaper/magazine (2)*
Taken part in a political or union rally (2)*
Been to a place of public entertainment (dance, night club etc.) (2)*
Taken part in a family gathering (2)*
Been to a private party (2)* (13 items)

V ADEQUACY OF SOCIAL PARTICIPATION
(1) Are you satisfied with your opportunities as they are for the moment to participate in the above mentioned activities? (4) (1 item)

VI EMOTIONAL SUPPORT
(1) If you were to have problems at work, ie in relations with work mates or a boss would you then have any person that you could talk to freely to get support and advice? (4)*
(2) If you were to have problems with family or close friends would you then have any person that you could talk to freely to get support and advice? (4)*
VII MATERIAL SUPPORT

(1) If you needed to borrow some small thing, eg a tool or household appliance, do you know of any person outside your own household that you could turn to? (4)

(2) If you needed to borrow some money, eg 500 SEK (C50) for just a day or a weekend, do you know of anyone you could turn to? (4)

(3) If you were to fall ill and need to run some errands, do you know anyone outside your own household whom you could ask? (4)

(4) If you needed help with some small repair work to be done in your home, do you know anybody outside your own household that could help you? (4) *(4 items)

*Numbers of possible values of the variable.
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